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PITTSBURGH. March 7. . On the

Pittsburgh Stock Exchange dealings

K| were also light yesterday and the price
movement was without significance.

> Even the mintng list became inactive.
Pittsburgh-Jerome Copper declined
from 85c to 79c and closed at 80c. or

ML 20c a share below the price at which
stockholders will he invited to suh-!
scribe tor newly authorized treasury,
stock. Mt. Shasta declined from 42c

^ » " "»" tf

to 40c 2nd ciosea at nc. xvus.i

sold unchanged at 15c. Pittsburgh
Coal common -was lower, selling at 55
to 54%. Ohio Fuel Supply declined *4
to 42 and Pittsburgh Oil-and Gas was

!t lower at 614. All the other membersof this group remaiucd unBchanged. La Belle Iron common sold
at lOSVs. a decline of >4 from the last

previous salt. Wejtingbou'e Elcc-,
B?S trie was traded in to the extent of1

230 shares at 41 to 41«i. There r.ere :

no dealings in or flotations on Air
Brake. ° Pittsburgh Coal debenture

I ^ 5s were lower at SS and West Penn j
Railway 5s sold unchanged at S?e.

I- Summary.
Sales. High. l.ow.

Kj. 50 Baldwin Loc Co 70 70
10 Fireproof pfd... 2'* !>'s
10 Ted Brew pfd.. : o',4

,5 50 La Bctle Iron 10?5-.- P'S1,;
<iU Lcae Star Gat.. 100 10O

15.600 lit Shasta 12 .40
SC Ohio Fuel oil.. 15'.- 155-s
50 Ohio Feel Sup.. ; 42

I .420 Oklahoma Gas.. 14 21
T5 Pgh Coal « dd

£4.600 P-J Copper b."> ,7»
1C0 PgU O «t G .... CL 6't

7,000 Ross 51 £ M ... .15 .15
10 V S Steel pfd.. 1!o1 a lto',;

230 West n-iectrif.. il'» 41

I 41,204
; BONUS.

51.000 Pgh Coal c'-.b 5s 9P PD
II 4.000 V.'cst Fcnu Rys. SO SO

If *3.000

New York [
I NEW YORK. March 7. . Rails acd

steels shared tbc honors of yesterday's
desultory stock market, tiic tormcr

advancing 1 to 3Vi points on intimationjt o£ early Federal developments
beneficial to the transportation system :

and the latter responding quite sub-.
st&ntially to some very favorable ex-.

hibits of earnings.
St. Paul common and preferred en-;

joyed especial prominence for a time
to the accompaniment of rumors in- j
dicating dividend action, and Rock
Islands featured the lower priced !
Western rails.
Gross gains In equipments extended

from 1 to 2 points. Republic Iron and
Crucible and Lackawanna Steels ire- j
quently rivaling U. S. Steel in activity.
The latter closed at a small fractional
loss, others of the same group cancel-
ling their gains in the final hour on a j
general reaction in shippings and spc-

3 cialties.

. .'

Grain and Produce |;
CHICAGO, March ?..Corn brought!

somewhat better prices yesterday. !
' helped a little by improvement in the

average quality of arrivals. The marketclosed 6t=ady, with May $1.27%. a

net advance of a shp.de. Oats gained
to %<&-*=. The outcome in pro- !

visions ranged from 2e decline to a rise
of 7x.

Articles. Open. Close.
Corn.

.March .... I
May S1.27»i $1.27%

Oats.
March 91'4 .91%
May. 9S'.i .S9'.i !

Pork.|
May 48.35 |

.

') Oil and Gas. [
Operators in the eastern fields arc

getting back into their stride and in
a short time trill again have the
usual amount of t*ork under way.
To start with there is no section that
shows unusual activity, but the new
work is widely distributed through !
a great many of the old districts. The
volume of row production to be de- j
rived from that source must of ne-

nessity he small for the reason that!
old producing wells hare had a long
pull on the adjacent territory, tmpov-
erishing to a low degree the produc-
ing formation. With new producing
territory not in evidence, operators
have no other choice and will make
the most of it.
When the search for new produc'

ing territory Is again taken up West
Virginia will receive the most atten-
tion. Jfothing much along that line
has been started, but one hears of
leases being taken up and the start-1

w- ing of experimental worl: contemplatedas soon as the roads and
weather conditions are 'avorable
c.At Mole Hill. Clay district. Ritchie

county. the Ridge-way Oil & Gas com-1
Kft pan? has drilled a test on the A. T.
K Meredith farm through the Mason

vm« -well is in a section that, looks
favorubI$ for some »er production. j
Last week the Hope Natural Gas 1
company completed t 50-barrel. Max- j

I'- en sand irell on the M. H. Kyser farm,
Oh Dents run. Mannington district. >

Marion county, the Hope Natural Gas
; company's No. S on the Ella KmseyI

farm was agitated for a short time
and for the 24 hours ending at 7

H o'clock yesterday morning came hack
H. with a production of 394 barrels as

Ba»' against 276 barrels the previous day.
n On Buffalo run in the same district,

the Carter Oil company is starting No.
4 on the Levins Fetty farm.
Cm the sonth fork of Hughes river.

B , Murphy district. Ritchie county, the
Ohio Valley Oil and Gas company is

H - flue In the sand at a test on the Fred
Lemon heirs" farm. OK Dutchman

£ ran. In the same district. David Mc
Sregor has the rig completed for a

lest on the Minnie Livingston farm.
There is some new work starting

fa the - new development on Little

-f ' / /
* * V .Vj. a' -Jt. '

a* r
'

czvofc G1Q6& dtilrtot, Wotxd ceuutr.
Benednm A Trees hm started to
drill at their teet on the Mary C.
Snodgrasa farm and are rigging °P
at a test on the Montgomery Cook
farm. In the same district the SilverHill Oil and Gasco xnpaxxy has the
rig completed for a test on the 1.
trade farm. On Left Fork. "Walton
district, Roane county, the Lottj Oil
and Gas company has started to drill
a teat on the Robert N. Green heirs*
farm.

I BITS OF II
| STATE NEWS |
Basketball players bare other uses

than for making a racket as the followingfrom a recent Issue of the geyserMountain Echo proves: "The
sugar shortage was somewhat relieved
in certain quarters last week when the
basketball boys returned from their
victorious trip to Hendricks and Elkins.They foraged the stores in those
places and brought back several pounds
with them."

Molding that a prosecuting attorney
who lives at a place other than the
county seat, and who thus is compelled
t > travci back and forth to try cases
and perform other official duties at
such county seat is entitled to compensation.Attorney General England
made such a ruling at the request of
Mercer county authorities. Mercer is
said to be the only county in which this
condition exists. The prosecuting attorneylives at Blue-field and the countyseat is Princeton.

New officers of Clarksburg lodge ol
Riks. elected Tuesday night are as follows:Lynn S. Horror, exalted niler;
Fred II. Howard, esteemed leading
knight: Frank Johnson, loyal knight;
It. O. Cook, esteemed lecturing knight;
Waiter 1>. Wilson, secretary; Richard
A. Farlard. treasurer; Charles L. Hickman.trustee: A. Hooper, tiler: Claude
H. Atzrodt. who served during the past
voar as exalted ruler, was chosen as a

delegate to attend the grand lodge
r-r-nvrr.tion at Atlantic Clay in July.
\V. B. Newlon was named as an altercateto the meeting.

In a recent issue the Spirit of Jefferson.published at Charles To*n,
the following was printed: "Mrs.
Theodore Shugart shot a large chicken
hawk with a shot gun in her chicken
yard at her home on Samnel street
last Thursday, which measured 44 Inchesfrom tip to tip of wings. It is supposedthat it got hungry and was after
the -chicken feed. This -was a brave
thing for a lady to do. and if the Germansever reach this country they will
get a warm reception from the Americanwomen. Mrs. Shugart has two
sons in the service and it looks like
their patriotism is an honest heritage."'
And thi6 is from the Preston County

Journal: "An old time ground hog hunterinformed us the other day that the
ground hogs were leaving their winter
quarters and having a general house
clearing. We predict, however, they
won't get far from their winter quartersfor a scHson yet."*

PRICKETT'S CREEK.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker and

four children visited Mr. and Mrs,
Burieen Travis Sunday last.

I.ee Heck, of Fairmont, visited his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Zeblin Heck,
last Saturday night and Sunday.
Master Harold Leeson called on bis

sranuparents. Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Leeson Sunday last.

Clint Carpenter, of Prfckett's creek,
called at the Wlnfield school one day
last week.

Victor and Arthur Travis called on

/Cebl in Heck last Sunday afternoon.
Manue! Leesan called on bis daughter,Mrs. John Riley, of near Fairmont,

one day last week.
Mrs. Eliza Reeves visited Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Reeves last Friday night and
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Leeson called

on Mr. and Mrs. Zeblin Keck last Suncayafternoon.
Thomas Leeson and son. Lindsay,

called on William Toothman Sunday
last.
Mrsj Jr.ne Carpenter visited her

children, Wayne Carpenter and Mrs.
Mintie Lambert, of near Fairmont, a
few days this week.

Mrs. Katie Travis called on Mrs. AnnieLeeson Tuesday afternoon.
JinIP Carpenter visited Scott Bafcet

Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reeves and childrenvisited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Travis

lnct
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Baker called on

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Leeson a short
time last Saturday evening.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OAS^QRIA
50,000 VOICES

Any Many Are the Voices of Fairmont
People.

Fifty thousand voices . 'What *
grand chorus! And that's the number
of American men and women, who are
publicly praising Doan's Kidney Fills
for relief from backache, kidney and
bladder ills. They say It to friends.
They tell it in the home papers. Fairmontpeople are in this chords.
Here's a Fairmont case:
Geo. B. Morgan, P. O. Box 168. Fairmont,says: "I mm always dad to say a

good word for Doan's Kidney Fills.
I know they are a good remedy, for
they helped mfe when my kidneys were
out of order. I had been suffering
with rheumatic pains in my limbs and
joints. I got Doan's Kidney Pflla from
Crane's Drug Store and they relieved
me of all that trouble."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Sent amplyask for a kidney remedy . get

Doan's Kidney Fills.the same tbst
Mr. Morgan had. Foster-Milt)urn Co,
MXsrs. Buffalo, NJa,
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! Sammy, above, is beating off a g
t In addition to the gas masks the Amo
[ "flapper" fans. The handle is about t
i t«o fcer square and is made of stiff c

! bottom of the trench, throwing the fa
.! blow, air currents soon displace the

N'TI 1. j
1 livening Lfaat |

I Some new kind o£ windows have
'

been installed in the city.windows
which won't rattle nor allow dust to

' enter through the crevices. The mil
linery department in Hartley's store

': are the pleased possessors o£ this new
window. A new kind of awning is.also
being shown in the city.one which
will run up and down like a shade.
either slanting or straight . It is made
of canvas and in winter can be taken
in as easily as one removes a shade

;! from the window. Some large buildIings use them in place of shades in
winter.Cakes

sold in the city now contain
I cornmeal.at least they' taste as

though they did . Isn't it strange how
spoiled we are. Did we ever realize i:

| before. I heard a woman say this
t week. "Well. I am certainly glad ycu
can get white flour with potatoes now

j for 1 just can't eat brown bread.it
makes me sick." Some people arc buy;ing corn meal and feeding it to the

j chickens to get rid of it. If this war

continues as rumor has it.corn meal
will taste mighty fine later.
A doctor in the city said recently,

j "If people would eat more of the coarse
foods they would live longer. It is the
finely ground material we put into

i our stomachs w hich have -weakened
i tliem " Graham and whole weat Hour

j have always been healthful. Alto corn'!meal.
i

bavc some mighty fine bits of
soldiers in the City just now.small

j fellows about five and seven who wear

I the uniform handsomely. Indeed they
are proud as they inarch along the

t streets and we catch them lookinn into
the eyes of mother or father as though
they wanted to say. "if you'd just let.
a fellow go along by himself, it wouia

J be so much nicer."

"Aren't mothers silly.* said a boy
in the city the other day. "sitting home
and mooning over a fellow's picture

'' when he's having the time' of his life."

The Card'
Mi mmmmmmmm i

is not merely the one tkat is pi
right calibre. Your business <

to present your proposition,
calibre- It makes a vast die*

Peerless Patent B
asetfee Mabeat ealoa cards toanufi
too. fcacnxme tjwyaeve 6!ty parc«
kept la a perfect Kate so that e*

ranis# *r a seal leather case and
haodsdaut. Tberaars noperfma
dlorloa is rrldset on the roost c
Km. >j«s <fatadn& Send ior a sa
«>iy. Prove ft to jeur rw astia*
dm; tkey a

fact. L*rdowathoriffcrcarfrf]
the SMCCW X> TtU> wo

ouk smart
CARD CASE^^

RUMONT PRMTDK
Monroe Street
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as attack.that is. he's learning how.
ricati soldiers are provided with these !
wo feet lone. The fan part i3 ahont ;
auras. By rhythmic beating of the j
n well up over tlie shoulder after each j
gas. |

, LAUREL POINT
..

Mrs. J. E. Henry is again able to
sit up a short time, after being is bed
for a week or so.

| Rev. H. S. Chapman filled his reg:ular apointment here Sunday.
Geo. Beall and family moved to the

Fleming property Feb. 12th and
were given a serenade Friday evening.

Vina Brand, an aged resident o! this
place, is confined to her bed with dis[eases incident to old age.
Frank Mercer and Otto Newbraugli

expect to leave shortly for Baltimore j
to enter the Johns Hopkins hospital to
take surgical treatment.

Mrs. lnda Henry left Saturday for j
Morgantown for a visit with relatives
and friends. |

Marsh and James Brand were here
Sunday for a visit with their sisters.
Vina and Emma Brand.

! C'has. Martin has purchased a new
Victrola.

Geo. Vv". Snider and wife spent Sundaywith Mrs. S. J. Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Henry were call-1

ing on Carol Berry and wife Sunday I
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Snider have re'turned after a weeks visit with their
daughter. Mrs. Golda Hawkins, at
Hagans.

NORWOOD
IV. A. "Walls will have a sale March

0. Household and kitchen furniture
will be sold, also a small amount of
fruit

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie ;?<wkins and j
daughter were calling 012 the latter's I
parents. Mr. end Mrs. Combs.

Mr. and Mrs. David Baker and WillieBaker, of Winfield. v.-ere calling at
J. C. Satterfield's Saturday.
John Walls was calling on his fath,or. v.". A. Walls, Saturday night and

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. TM Amos were calling

on Mr. and Mrs. Will Anderson last
Sunday.

Mrs. McDaniel was calling on Mrs.
Belle Miners one fTay last week.

Mrs. 1-i.ich Devolt calling on hei
sister. Mrs. Florence Hawkins Monday
of this week.

/

rhat Wins
tyed right. It must be of the
lird will win you tfccchance
if thit card bof the right
nence in the budnea game.
oolc Form Cards
icatrf. The*. caad hwibi
it of card co**. crny card bdat
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Fairmont, W. Va.
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Too ax* authorised to announce
Deris SHu, of Morgantows. Mononcounty,a candidate for nominate!.by the Republican party, for the
United States Senate for West Virginia.subject to all the roles of the
iepublican party, and the lavs of the
state gi»reining the primary election
:o be held Angust. 191S.
ELGIN'S CAMPAIGN* COMMITTEE.
J. H. McDERMOTT. Chairman.

Morgantown. West Virginia.
?. O. drawer SSI. Telephone 100.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATE.
Too are authorized to announce that

r am a candidate for nomination by
he Republican party, for the United

"M "" [ t Vfa.lt.it V
Slfties DCmie IVf »» cat »Xiguito, ouwlectto all the roles of the Republicanparty, and the lairs of the state
governing the primary to he held in
August, 1918.

JAS. A. HUGHES.
Huntington, TV. "Vs.

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONOF WEST VIRGINIA. CAPITOLBUILDINGCHARLESTON.
A meeting of THE PUBLIC SERVICECOMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA,held on the 26th day of February.A. D.. 1918.

Case No. 702.
3IONONGAHELA VALLEY TRACTIONCO.. APPLICATION TO
CHANGE ELECTRIC LIGHTING
AND HEATING RATES AND ELEC-TRfCPOWER RATES.
Where®, application has this day

been filea b ytbe Monongahela Valley
Traction Company for authority to
change its electric lighting and heat
ing rates and its electric power rates,
it is ordered that leave be granted to
any person interested to file objectionsthereto before the Commission
at any time on or before the 11th day
of March. 191S. and this matter be
set down for hearing at a meeting of
the Commission to be ht^d at its of-
flees m ti-.e capuoi Dunning. in ice

City of Charleston, on the said 11th
day of March. 191S. at ten o'clock a.
m.. at which time any person may appearand make such objections theretoas may be deemed proper.

It is further ordered that the applicantpublish a copy of this order once
each week for two successive weeks
in two newspapers, of opposite polities.if such there be. and of general
circulation in the county or counties
affected* by the proposed change in
rates: and said applicant shall also
mail to or serve on each of its consumersaffected by the proposed
change in rates, at least five days
prior to said 11th day of A ireh. a

written notice in the form prescribed
by the Commission, showing that it
has applied to the Public Service
Commission for authority to change
its rates, the time and place of such
hearing, and the rates proposed to be
charged by it. making due return to
this Commission of the publication of
order and service of notice on its said
consumers on or before the said 11th
day'of March, 1918.
A Copy.

Teste: R. B. BCRXHEIM.
2-2S-3-7. Secretary.

SPECIAI. NOTICES
THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONOF WEST VIRGINIA. CAPITOLBUILDINGCHARLESTON.
A meeting: of the PUBLIC SERVlCt.

COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA,
held on the 26th day of February, A.
D.. 191S.
Case No. 703.
MONOGAHELA VALLEY TRACTION
COMPANY. APPLICATION TO
CHANGE INTERURBAN PASSENGERRATES.
Whreas. application has this day

been filed by the Monongahcla Valley
Traction Company for authority to
change its interurban passenger rates,
it is ordered that leave be granted to
any person interested to file objectionsthereto before the Commission
at any time on or before the 11th day
of March. 191S; and this matter Vje
set down for hearing at a meeting of
the Commission to be held at its officesin«the Capitol building in the
City of Charleston, on the said 11th
day of March. 1918. at ten o'clock a.
m.. at which time any person may appearand make such objection thereto
as may be deemed proper.

It is further ordered that the applicantpublish a copy of this order once
each week for two successive weeks
in two newspapers, of opposite politics,if such there be. and of general
circulation in ins coumy ox couulic-s

affected by- the proposed cbftge in
rates, making due return thereof to
this Commission on or before the said
11th day of March, 191S.
A copyTeste: R. B. BCRNHEIM.

2-23-3-7. Secretary.
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Like the Farmer Who 1
Carefully Fertilizes His ,;|Soil for Future Crops

;
and who stores a surplus of ^
grain in the fruitful season is
the man who builds a cash
surplus fund.then welcom- £
s the future with open arms, t
It Is gratifying and pleas- ?
nt to have a fund that can i,
:e relied upon in any enterincy.-j.

Building a surplus fund at (J
he National Bank of Fair- ;!
nont will do much toward in- ,'j
resalng your resources thru
establishing s credit.
YouH like a friendly hank

like this with its liberal policiesin the matter of service;
t j. and its conservative policies £
tr_ in regard to safety. jjfMs
FAIRMONTntpl
WMT

HELP WAHTED.FEMALE
"WANTED.Girl for general housework.Phone 687-B. 3-7-3t-3*97
WANTED.Waitress or waiter. AridressBox 3459, West Virginian.

2-2S-tf-S459.
WANTED.Saleslady. One with ex..perience preferred. Kline's shoe
store. 3-4-34S2
WANTED.Saleslady to work at
Gould's Bakery. Apply In person

after 6 p. to.3-7-tf-3492WANTED.Tonng women nurses In
wards of the hospital. Must come well
recommended. Good train ins- school.
Three year's coarse, including 12
months at Bellerne and Allied Hospitalsof New York City. For particulars
apply to the Superintendent, the DixmontHospital for the Insane. Dixmont.Pa.

or.- cJATIOM" WANTED.Female
WANTED. Lady wants position as
bookkeeper. Address -Bookkeeper."

Box 3470. West Virginian. 3-2-3t-3470

FOR SALE
FOR SALE . Brown reed baby carriage.Apply 524 Fairmont Ave. or
call 153I-J. 3-4-3t-34S5
FOR SALE.Two pens of single comb
Black Minorca chickens, one pen

Columbia Wyandortes. All good lay;ers. Also eggs for hatching. D. J.
; Michael. Brooinficld. W. Va. 3-7;6t-3495
j WILL SELL at private sale, house-1

hold furniture, good condition, eon-;
sitting of buffet, chiffoniers, good bed.

) writing desk, sanitary couch, etc.
Call at 210 Bellview Ave., or pbouc
1123R. 3-7-3t 3501.

j jrgKffis jjuk s>a_ljs

FOR SALE.1£6 acre farm 30 milosj| Hast of Cleveland, 2 miles from
county seat, B. & O. R. R^intcrurbaa
and brick road to Cleveland. Modern

J 10 room hoasc with furnace, fcatb. botl
and cold water, acetylene light.". hard-
wood finish. Modern ccw bam, co-1

I meat floor, steel stanchion.", new siloj
modern liorse barn, granary, chicken

j house, etc. Land gently elopes from

j buildings, and is in good state of cu!jtivation. Price $100.00 per acre, half
cash. Write owner. G. O. Farquharjson. 410 Arcade. Cleveland. Ohio.
No. I. 179 acres sandy and gravelly

I loam soil. In good state of cultivation.Over 100 acres plow land,- balanceupland pasture and woodland,
with a never failing running stream of
water. Good as new 7 room .house
with furnace. Also & good tenant
house. Bank barn 32x60. Concrete
floors with an L. 30x30. Tool shed,
hen house, granary, corn crib. 150-ton
silo. I acre of orchard. We will throw
in 11 cows, 1 bull and all the owner's
share of stock and crops. Possession
most any time. This farm can be dividedinto 59 acres and 120 acres, as

there are two sets of buildings. This
farm is in a splendid location. 1-4 mile
from paved road. 3 1-2 miles from
two good towns. Price and terms
right to a good buyer, or will take
some good clear Akron property in
exchange. J. R. Burns. Box 43. Kent.

Ohio. 3-1-1 Ot-3469.
FARM FOR SALE.Located at WashingtonBottom, about 50 acres, about
all bottom land, eight-room house, with
bath and gas light: store house and
postoffice across the road wtih room
for family; four roomed cottage; two
good barns, outbuildings: all have
slate roofs; station, schoolhouse and
church close by: six mile3 below Parkjersburg. Will make price right. J.

I A. Chenoweth, Washington. W. Va.

I 3-2-6t-3475.

LAND FOR SALE.=174 acres woods
I land, 'with oil. gas and mineral

j rights, small oil production adjoining.
This would make two good farms,

i Write J. H. Cowan. Cairo, "VV. Va.
3-2-6t-3474.

FOR SALE.G 1-2 acres, orchard. 6roomhouse, ins and coal fires, waterin kitchen. 15 minutes walk to car
line, on board walk. Inquire Box
3-1SS. West Virginian. S-5-6t-3488
FOR SALE.Are you looking for a nice

| little home with a small tract of
land? I have it. a nine acre tract of
land, good six-room house, fruit, water.on rik*. 'a miles from Bethesda, O.
Cash price 82.150.00. Address R. C.
Heskett. Bethesda. O. 3-7-3t-3493

HOUSES FOE SALE
FOR SALE.5 room hou3e and bath: J

1 acre ground on paved street at!
car stop. Reasonable terms can be arranged.Address Box 34S1, "West Virginianoffice. 3-4-tf-S481.
FOR SALE at a bargain, seven room

! modern house. 422 Spring Street.

j Close in. Phone 1113-M. 3-4-3t-34S7. j

§ \\T HATSOEVER n

S VY fires, whatsov
§ whatsoever developet
S fires or fire breeding
g any worth of .manho
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FOB BENT
FOR RENT.Desk room, phone 5

girl m office. Phone 71<J.UMf<SR "

FOR RENT.Lovely

Quincy street. N5t-3490.
FOR "RENT . Sleeping room*. 41*;^^
Jackson street. 35ftJOT

FOR RENT.Two furnished toons
light housekeeping. 523 Walnat V-ii'ij

Ave.
FOR RENT.Three very teslnV^-^
rooms for light housekeeping. Close ,'L «

in. Phone 278 M. 37-3t S50© IppH
ROOMS AND BOARD for 12 men. la-.Vf^

quire at 511 Waschingtou streets
Phone 614 J. 5?-St 3499 \-3$g

WANTED
WANTED. Miners wanted who are

studying for examinations, to get
-* - - -« 1- * -vZSBM
uie DSdi muuix^ uw& yuuusucu* > » *!ing in a Nutshell." by James Wajrcn»",
Scottdale. Pa. Price $2.25. 20-26t-3377. f

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED. ~

Don't matter if broken. I pay $2
to $15 per set. Aso cash for old sold. .

silver, and broken Jewelry. Send by
parcel past and receive check by r»- Vj?g
turn mail. Will hold goods 10 days C'W$
for sender's approval of myoftar. It. .

Mazer 2007 S. 5th St., Philadelphia. Pa. T&jnB
2-12-26t-3S07 '

V.'AXTED.Carpenters. Apply to T-
"

"iva!
L. Burchinal. ^2-4t-3d7S. '

HOUSES FOB KENT
~« |., ., i.11., i.i .i ',vI

FOR KENT, conage. largo garden. . figpSm
truck patches, barn and other out- . .i>J|§

buil-iir.gr.. Ail kinds of fruit Inquire. vji
303 E. Park avenue, or call 232 J.

3-7-tf S1S9

BUSINESS OPPOBTUKITIES j|||s
MARYLAND monci? making farms forsale.Mild climate, productive land, " '-saH
stock, feed, implements included. Pos|session at once, good buildings, 97 .. 3*8
acres. $4000: 2C acres. $2500: 207
acres. ST300: 1'TO acres. 5S300: 58
acres. $0000; 20 acres. $1000. Terms *

:o suit. These are choice bargains.
Kor full description write J. A. Jones,
Salisbury. Md. M-tf-046S- v.\v$|
FOIC SALE.Faying furniture and na- .:vj|a

dertakir.g business in good locality.
70 acre fr.rrc at bargain. Poor bealtbT
only reason for selling. Bor 41, Kerb-
Kington, o. n-5-2(lSC4S9.
54 OIL. WKLLS now earning 1% per

cent. monthly. Development this
year should increase earnings to 48 /

per cent. Not a gamble, but a. producingcompany located in heart of proven ,: ;S"S||
Oklahoma field. Write for free lnformation today. Guarantee National OH
& Gas Co.. X. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas >?|8S
City.Mo. 3-7-lt-34M

POULTRY AND SUPPLIBa
FOR SALE . Eggs for hatchings i ^
Anconas, $1.00 per setting. J. J.

Thomas, Lowesvillc, W. Va. 3-2-52t-3478
*

i" ...

^>ro^ess^ona^ Cards)
j_-_j.i_i.lqj~l .i. .|_|.iu. i-ii.j-i_n- -u1

OptomeWit and
*

experience Glasses fnmhhed -to 5@|
one boar. With ,, A

A. B. Scott^& Company, p.-MMJ- j-.tijjt
DR. A. B. SMITH.

OSTEO°ATKIC PHYSICIAN
ANI) EYE SPECIALIST. X <

Glasses of all Kinds correctly 'r£~M
fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hall Block over Martin's Drag

: Store. ..jgjjjg
Ilgll

H

1
Repairing and rebuilding au- sjjgg

tomobiie radiators a specialty.
Old Radiators Bought, Rebuilt ''"Sp

and Sold.

Practical Tinner and Sheet
Metal Worker. 32£5"Monroe St. *'WW

'
n -_-j- _- I- -r

. ^""v.C-^0

prized by law, is made up" 1
Is each headed by a spec- 1 ii|^^^H:-.£sSS2H

nstance on Trust matters. ;*J
te or Investments. .' JI
ith you.


